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i*f the news follow.
: Perttee ImtIdi town should not

tell to let The News follow thorn daily
¦rlth tho newt of Washington troth
Md crt»p. It will prove a valuable
companion. reading to you like a let-
tear from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will And The
News a post welcome and Interesting
jirttte.

MUST BE SIGNED.
All srtlcles sent to The News for

p«b>feo*tlon must be signed by the
wiltsr,. otherwise they will set be
t«Ml*bed.

" WAR ON THE FLY
The ordinary house fly aeeme to be

the target now for those who are de¬
termined to exterminate disuse, and
the war has been declared all along
the line. The Brooklyn Eagle tells
of the agitation In that city, and
bay*:

"Edward Hatch. Jr.. who last year
trapped houseflies at the mouths of
New York sewers and found their
feet loaded with disease germs ready
to be tracked over our food, has this
year started a national campaign
against the pest through the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture at Washington.

"This is to be a nation-wide cam¬
paign of education, illustrated by
oroving pictures to show just the
agency of the housefly In spreading
zymotic diseases. Local action In
sympathy with tbls campaign
been secured in sevrsl States. The

"ltealth" board of Florida. has estab¬
lished a rule prohibiting the stabling
of horses or mules within 500 feet
of any dwelling, unless provision is
made to prevent the breeding and
liberation of hou&eflles from the sta¬
bler and similar ules have beta es¬
tablished in Georgia, Wisconsin and
Indiana. In the District of Columbia
unitary regulations covering stables
and requiring the screening of housefe
fcre actively enforced. Meanwhile1 the
American Civic Association^ the Con¬
sumers' League, and' several «tkte

-leagues against tuberculosis are unit-
in^jOr the extermination of this one
agency for spreading. disease."

VERDICT OX -THIC TARIFF.
The most monstrous bluiider com¬

mitted by tfie Republican party was
*ts 'failure to keep tbe phJmtbas clear¬
ly made to revise tbe tarfT. The mag-
feftcept Abac* raftrsMs.l <Ukro«s^. by
Fayne, AJdrlctand Taft baa met with
general dissatisfaction the. country
©ver. and, when tlrr people gesr a
chance fo -veUf:
there Is little' doubt las-. to their »*r-
Mct Only two elections have been,
held stace the enaction of this fake
piece of legislation. Both of these
-werekeld In regular Republican dis¬
tricts. and In both. Democrats were
chosen. And the stdry'la to be con¬
tinued with the final chapter ,1b No-

The Journal of Commerce, an in¬
dependent in polltlca, discusses tbe
significance of the election of Foas in
Massachusetts as follows:
"Tbe election of Eugene N. Foas to

succeed tbe lata William C. Lowering
an representative in congrees from
Ibe Fourteenth district of Maanachu-
setta la a political omen ojf more than
common significance. Tbe 'Old Col¬
ony' district vat one of tbe Repub¬
lican stronghold* of tbe Bay State.
Mr. l/overlng was reelected in 1908
by a majority of over 14.000. He
was not an extreme protectionist and
gained considerable credit for his ef¬
fort to extend tbe drawback system
in tbe use of imported material in
manufacturing for export. Mr. Foss
was a Republican of tbe insurgent
type who was an earnest tariff re¬

former. snd after last year's failure
to revise the tariff according to prom¬
ise he wentdfernlght over to the Dem¬
ocratic side and accepted the nomina¬
tion of that party for the office of
Lieutenant (JOVernflr help the
cause of a radical tariff revision.

"It was an a Democratic candidate
on a thoroughgoing tariff reform and
reciprocity platform of his own mak¬
ing that he ran for Congress to fill
the vacancy caused by the death fo
Mr. Loverlng. He 1b a busy and en¬

ergetic "business man. with a large
mamfffirturing enterprise* on his
hands, and has no desire to continue
In political life. It has been stated
that he will not accept another term

after filling out the preaent one. but
he has cone Into the contest now out
of ptihi pie and to promotV a- cauae

that he at heart t.no feels
a L-een Interest in.
"He baa defeated the regular Re¬

publican candidate, who had the,
backing and support of Senator
Lodge, by a majority of S,44« rotea.
Ttii\ complete overturn In tbe dla-
trict as coold well bave happened and

It Is a dtotrlct with aome large m«\facturlng interests, Including thV
Brocton shoe tactrtas.

THB VANISHING LINK
Southern people will t* Interested

Id knowing that the United States
Senate baa passed a bill directing the
proper government Authorities to
take care of the Confederate ceme¬
tery at Springfield, Mo. The bill pro¬
vides that the cemetery shall "be put
Into good condition and that hereaf¬
ter it shall be cared for with the same
considerate interest that Is devoted
to the national cemetery adjoining.
The bill was Introduced by Senator

Warner, a veteran of the Union
army. He not only introduced the
bill, but be advocated its unanimous
passage and never ceased .In his ef¬
forts to secure this until U was favor¬
ably reported' and was passed without
opposition. He was aaked to take'
charge of this special bit of legisla¬
tion by the Grand Army of the Re¬
public and the United Confederate,
Veterans of his 8tate. The bill has
gone to the House and has been fav¬
orably reported by the Committee on
Military Affairs. It will probably pass
this week and will be signed by the
President.

For years a high brick wall has
separated the two cemeteries in
Springfield. This will -will be torn
down. A small wall will be substi¬
tuted, merely marking the dividing
rline, but In ho sense is It a barrier. 1

WEATHER AND CROPS
Up to the present writing Mar<&

tit been very mild and beautiful, but
it is a mildness and beauty tbat gets
on one's nerves; one's suspicions are
aroused. Tbere has been no March
wind to spealc of, so wa cannot very
well reap the whirlwinds, but, never¬
theless. one Is led to wonder what
the harvest will be, or, If It Is going
out like a lion, whether there will be
any harvest. It was a very hard win¬
ter tbat broke oft all at once, and
now the peach trees, among other
things, are showing a ready and will¬
ing response to the warmth of a glow¬
ing sun. And again, while we corn
specialists are paying much more at¬
tention to science nowadays than to
the moon and other planting signs it
imparts an uneasy feeling to observe
thAt these peach trees are being
quickened Into life at the time of the
full moon. This is not at/all as it
Bhould be. No well regulated peach
iMg^should bloom in the full of the
noon.Tf it expects to escape a kitting
Frost. Last year there were some
[teaches, but few blootns were seen
jntll after the full, and just before
:he new moon.
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BA!*B AMPUTATED.

Vr-ll.T at R.T. J. A. KulUTan Maata
With M«u AnUM In Ikk.

mad BatarOaj.

Rev. j. A. Sullivan, pastor of the
Tirst Baptist Church, this city, re¬
ceived a long distance phone. message
from Richmond stating that his
younger brother, Mr., flarold Sulli¬
van, accidentally caught his hand in
a piece o{ machinery at the plant
where he was working, and it was
mashed so badly he had tq be taken
to the hospital where the 'hand was'
amputated.

B-u-z-z-z S*i4-w W-h-l-s-s-s!

This Is the way Louis Joseph
I Vance's thrilling detective story.

"The Brass Bowl," impresses the
reader. It starts off like an 80 horse¬
power racing auto, and keeps up the
pace. It is the most exciting, detec¬
tive story since the dsys of Poe and
Qsboriau. Gee! wM^ hOw he keeps
It going? There are things d<fing all'
the time. And running all through1
this sparkling book Is the prettiest
love story you ever read. The New,
York Sunday World is going to give
this Story free In 10.000-word install
ments during the next five weeks, fl
begins next 8unday, April $. '. Get In
line. Edition limited." 'Tell your
newsdealer today that you want fcfcxi
Sunday's World. y? /

The
ft la difficult to t

.f the Cfitn aa> have acquire* I
to Varidfca .

moderate Igure «mU U U-
twees II ao4 M per cent of the malt
population (or ) M to i per cen^ ot
the total population. It la said that
la eome placee §0 per ceot ot th«
adult male* uoe opium, and at least
oof-t«th ol the women. Baforo the
present "anti-opium campaign hegaa
there were otet^ a thouaand reentered
opium depe the city of Foo Chow
alone. The Chteeee often call opium
the "black rice."

What She Did with the Scum.
A rata clerk In the Santa Te gen¬

eral offices In Topeka, Kan- recently
brought a bride from Stan Franclaco.
She had never kept house and knew
hut Uttle about thing® la the kitchen.
? few morninga ago aha got altar "the
milkman. *

* .*.«

"What la the matter of your milk?"
aald aha with great vmhemettca.

"I don't know." he replied. "What
do you had wrong with itf* '

"Well," mii iM. "otory Mnlll
It it ooiwr* with ¦ MJtr MImj. rol-
tow mm"

¦Ami what *Q jom *c with

iWhj. I oUp It cMf at wTn. .4
throw It In tkc i«Thf#o " ^ ^

aaiulu rn f¦¦rtl«hl
Cwi<|M an puM tar tratr

otcfrt ;wt, with * roBOWal -at four-
<ooa yoan aMMIoaal.taaklai U »U
hnj-lwo joaro. To »or»»».a oopr-
rtt'ot, It la a to wt tt t
lAnriM af fiuni a »rtato4 co
of tho uu* bafom pokllcaUca. tho t
fcohw «.* dollar. Ml wlw of t
irtut* Ml bo *o*oolta< M Jba*
rwlyil UWWcy ¦<

iuFFOBT T&: ChImnW QOlptBRCK
aand, help advertise, and we will lnc*tolse'th«' population-: of our
town and county, Baking bftter business. Join' tbe Chamber
of Commerce. " \y. .
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«f AMERICA'S BS8T. .t
Thos. E. Cupper. Incorporated Accountant aad Auditor, member ofthe Nallbnal Association of Accountants and Bookkeeper/ mid the '

North American Audit Society, it the man at the bead of the popularAmerican Shorthand & Business College, Durham, N. C. .This Insti¬tution is one of the most talked of in Durban today, aid to bei^gregarded *. a standard of Business Educational excellence. It*
peerless work is due to untiring efforts of an EXPERT FXCULTY-of established reputation. Tb«e Experts can make an ^xpert of YOU
so that you can easily win promotion and Success. Wherever youfind an "American" graduate you find a man \r woman occupying a
good position at a good salary. What this scnool Is doing for oth^
era it can do for YOU!
The special rates to out-of-town students the "American" is nowmaking should appeal strongly to every thinking man and womandesirous of securing the BEST in Business Education. It will PAYANYONE to investigate. For full information concerning the Book¬keeping, Shorthand, Typewritlng^Ielegraphy. penmanship courses,etc., address,

AMERICAN SHORTHAND « BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Box 140, Durham, N. C.

SUPERB SERVICE

To Baltimore via Chesapeake SteamshipLineNEW BAY LINE "COLUMBIA" snd "AUGUSTA." Dini.igrooms onSaloon Decks. Elegant Table D'Hote Dinner 75 cents; Club Breakfast,25 to 6* cents. Polite attention and the very best service in every way.We solicit criticism of our oetvice. Leave Norfolk, foot of Jackson St.,dally except Sunday 6.15 p- m.; arrive Baltimore 7 a. m.. connecting withrail lines for Phila., N. Y., and all points East and West. For all informa¬tion and reservations address
. C. I. pbaddler. G. A.; F. R. McMillln.T. P A.. Norfolk, Vs.

SALE AT T^EJJAZAR^.. .
.

Sample Suits for Men and Children. Highestgrade* at lowest priccs. Call at once and getyour choice, ,

BAZAR, ON MARKET STREET

.. V .».. .« *

.East of and adjoining
, FOR SALE CHEAP

See A. C. H^HA*«W atonfe.

0\VN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHING+ON PARK we help you.

J. U«Od]Wood|M£MBERS N. \. COTTON EXCHANGEJtMM W. CoU j
J. LEON WOOD & CO.,i$' BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN^ PROVISIONS.
71 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.

Mn»)Wlm to N. Y. Stock Exchucc. N. V. Cotton Exchaag*. ChlcigoBoard of Trade and other Ftsuclal CxoKn.
Oorreapondenif respectfully solicited, investaeot and Marginal

accounts given careful attention.

C. G. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

fl
" Arrivalslthisjweek.
2 Cm Meal, 1 Car 2M» Cettary Floor, 1 Gar Flake White LardjI Car Kjngns Reliable Meet, 1 Car New York SUtt ApplesCabbage aad Potatoes.
Get Year mien oomr along.

Well-

MILLINERY

Wis*?; V. J.
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If they are new
in Paris, we have
them in Washing:
ton,newand love¬
ly nats, becomingand appropriate
Only3daysand

Easter is here.
Why not select

your hat from us.
£"V

\ .> J-T

D. R. CUTLER.
J~* .

Explains how you can improve your office methods,
lave time «ttd money by uting

MOORE'S
MODERN METHODS

CALLAT OUR STORE
Let v explain bow Moore'« Ledger and Record Fonm an

J4MU L MAYO. IS*.
114 EAST MAM ST

WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS
.«..c

VALUABLE
Leaf

Ctr4* tM brfokllU.

teod *y C. T. Lande.; 28 mn1 «-
perlence ta tuning plain ud pipe
organ®. CiU at Weetoo Hotue or

W^To"rifc-

WANTEXMntO OIRI/8 TO OUAC
Ik More; mil hare nhreacft.
Inqub-e »t this e»c«. !

ANOTHER ARRIVAI. Of f-^rnr"
neckwear at James Br Clark Ca'i

the OU) CUWAta MAT BE
.erylceable, but don't' you really
feel .shamed to' Uhe It out Tou
^ould |( you knew tot how little
yon could buy a new one at the
Haaeel Supply Co. Repository.

OD^AN & RODMAN
Attt>rneya-«t-Law
Washington, N. C.

w,

.
..-

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneyaat-Law.

Practice in Ali:Courf«
Nicholson Hotel Building

Business Cards
G.IA- PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glut.

INSURANCE.
.11

.

Buy.Yoor
HORSES and MULES

from
GEO- H. HILL fTHE DILLON LIVESTOCK CO.

Sale and Exchange^Stables.
¦ Union ABey.


